Victorian Notice to Mariners

The following Notice to Mariners is published for general information.

Melbourne, 12 January 2015
Australia – Victoria

No. 008T - 2015

Port of Port Campbell

Port Campbell Bay
Twelve Apostles Plunge Swim

Date: Saturday 17 January 2015 between 1030hrs to 1300hrs

Details: Mariners are advised of the Twelve Apostles Plunge Swim event defined by a temporary set aside area in the port of Port Campbell that prohibits the operation of vessels within the bay as well as launching and retrieving vessels via the jetty.

The set aside area extends between the following approximate locations (WGS84) 38°37.170’S, 142°59.550’E to 38°37.312’S, 142°59.391’E to 38°37.262’S, 142°59.346’E to 38°37.170’S, 142°59.550’E.

Mariners are prohibited from entering the set aside area during the nominated times above and are advised to navigate with caution within the vicinity of the declared set aside area.

Relevant Law: The set aside area has been established under Regulations 203(1)(h) and (k) of the Port Management (Local Ports) Regulations 2004. Entry is prohibited to all persons excluding the event participants and Parks Victoria officers.

Charts & Publications
Affected: AUS 141 and 4709

Further Notice: This Notice is self-cancelling. No further Notice will be issued.

If you require any further information please contact Parks Victoria on 13 1963

Ledene Ellis
Manager Maritime Infrastructure
Melbourne Region

If you wish to receive Parks Victoria issued Notice to Mariners, please email your details to noticetomariners@parks.vic.gov.au. To view Notices, visit www.parks.vic.gov.au.